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From &atucDaj" October 22. to Cuetbaf October a j 1737. 

'Petersbourg, VBober 1. 

"̂ff" A S T Sunday arrived here from Hun-
I garyj but last frdm Niemerow, Ba-
\ j ron Taube, with Letters from the 

Ruffian Plenipotentiaries dated the 
t ith of September, That Day the Turkilh 
Dragoman, who had been sent to the Grand 
Vizier for new Orders, returned to the Con
gress. What Instructions he has brought, 
is not publickly known yet. The Return to 
Niemerow was soon expected, of one. of the 
three Turkish Plenipotentiaries, who set out 
from thence some Time ago, to be present 
a t a Divan which was to be held at Con
stantinople. It is certain that Felt Marshal 
Munich is returning with his Army to the 
Ukraine, and by the last Advices from the 
Borders, he was within 80 Versts of fare-
volofchia. 

Dresden, Off. 23, N. S. By a Letter 
from Uflitza, we have Advice that Felt 
Marlhal Seckendorff,- soon after his arrival 
before that Place, ordered an Allault to be 
made in which the Imperialists were repulsed j 
but the next Day, being the zd of October, 
another Disposition being made for a frelh 
Aflault, the Garrison capitulated on the 
same Conditions as that of Nissa did, viz. 
That they and the Inhabitants should be al-, 
lowed to march out with their Arms, Goods, 
Wives and Children, Servants and Slaves, 
Christians excepted. That the Artillery 
and all manner of Stores belonging to the 
Sultan mould be delivered up, for the Use 
of his Imperial Majesty ; and that the Garri
son, &c should be conducted safe to Vicegrad 
on the River Drina. During the Siege, the 
Loss on the Side of the Imperialists was but 
158 Men j among them three Lieutenants 
kill 'd, four Captains and three Lieutenants 
wounded. Among the wounded were also, 
Major Kuchler, an Ingenier, the Prince of 
Waldeck, Lieutenant Felt Marlhal Diemar 
who was Shot in the Shoulder, and Baron 
Oynhausen a Major in the Saxon Troops -
young Count Kirchberg, who was a Captain 
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in the Regiments of Saxe Eisenach, was killed. 
This Letter adds, that Dispositions were ma
king sor putting "the Troops into Winter 
Qiiarters, and that it "was believed the Sax
ons would have theirs assigned them iti Up
per Hungary. 

Hague, Nov. 1. Letters from Vienna ad
vife, that General Diemar is not dead, but 
on the contrary out of Danger, his Wound 
not having proved so bad as was at first ima
gined. The Prince of Orange and the Prin
cess Royal are expected here next Month, 
in .their Way to Leuwarden. The Prince 
has repealed a Decree for establishing at Bre
da a Tax upon Burials •* to the great Satis
faction of the Inhabitants. 

Hampton Court, OBober 20. 
This Day Don Thomas Geraldino, Mini

ster Plenipotentiary from the King of Spain,, 
had his first private Audience of his Royal 
Highness the Duke ; to which he was intro
duced by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. Master of 
the Ceremohies, 

He was afterwards introduced to a private 
Audience oftheir Royal Highnesses the Prin-
cefles Amelia, Caroline, Mary, and Louisa, 
by the Master of the Ceromonies. 

Hampton CoUrt, October to, 173?. 
Whereat a Letter was fbund in the Area of the 

House oj Mrs. Catherine Alderson, in St. Mary Axe, 
direBed te ber, and dated Tuesday tbe 1.6th Day ef 
September lasi, fign'd J. B. W. B. F. S. J. W. W. W. 
F. R. threatning to take away the Life of the 
said Catherine Alderjon, in ease lhe did mt lay the 
Sum of Fifty Guineas, as therein direBed. And also 
a second Letter, dated OBober 1. threatning to put in 
Execution the Contents bf tbe former, unless the Money 
demanded was laid, as direBed, within the Week : 
His M.ijesty, for the bitter discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in fo heinous a Crime, 
is pleased te promise his mist gracious Purdon te 'any 
oneof them, who stiall discover hii Accomplice or Ac
complices, fe as he or they may be apprehended and 
conviBed thereof. HOLllES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a farther Encouragement jor tht Discovery 
ef the Author or Authors of either the above Letters, 
1 de hereby promise tbe keitiard oj Fifty Pounds, te 
bt paid by me on ConviBion. 

Catherine Alderson. 



'Hampton Court, October xo. 1757. 
^ Whei eas on the tgtb oj September last, a Letter 

l-figntd L. B.tvas put into the Post-House at Welling-
borough in Nortbamptonjhire, direBed to Mr, f ofeph 
Hall, Druggist, at the Golden Anchor in Bijhopsgate-
Jlreet, near Cornhill, demanding of the said Joseph 
HÆ, to lay the Sum\f Perty fottnds near his Dwel
ling, at described in tire Letter ; atid-threatning the 
Life oj the said Joseph Hall, and bit Family, in cafe_ 
of NeglfB : Hn Majestyssor the belter discovering and 
bringing to Jutt'ce the Persons concern'd info heinous a 
Crime, is pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon 
to any one of them, who stiall difcover-Jiit Accomplice 
or Accomplices, fe as he or they may be apprehended and 
tonviBed thereof. -H-Oi^S-i-JEW-CASTLE. 

And as a further Encouragement for tbe Discovery 
, cf the Author or Authors of the said Letter* '/ do here

by promise tke Reward of Ttn -Guineas, to be paid by 
me on ConviBion. 

Joseph Hall, 
iWm*taky Office, .Sept-Q-aber 13, 1737' 

The Govfrnop ef the Charity for the Relief ef -p^r 
Widows of -Commiffion and?f$arrapt Officers of ths 
Royal Navy, intending to distribute some Relief fo the 
Widows tohosi Husbands died before ihe ioth of Au
gust. I7*r****> ""d v.hose Circumstances come within the 
Rulet of the Establishment $ these art to givt Notice, 

'thdt Copies of thesaid Rules art ledged with the Com
mlffionert of his Majesty's Navy IU -Dhathatn. Potts 
ifltucb and Plymouth, ai also -with the Clerks of the 
Cheque at -Deptford an/I {Voolwiib, -and tbe Naval 
Officer! at Harwich, Deal and Kipfale, where tbey 
may le informed of all Particular! which entitle them 
to the Benefit of the said Charity, and receive the pro-
ser Certificates-sur that Purpose : But such Widows as 
live at too great a Distance from the Places above-
mentioned, may apply by Letter to Thomai Corbett, 
Esq; at the Admiralty Office, vibe viill fend them all 
necessary Information. And they are desired te bring or 
send their Certificates, ir Affidavit's, te tbe said Office 
before ''the %th Day ef November next. 

Tbe Governours of the Charily for Reliefof the Poor 
•Widows and Children of Clergymen, de hereby give 
Notice, thae their General Annual Court appointed by 
their Charter, viill be held en Thursday the ioth of 
November next, at Three os the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the Chapter House belonging to the Cathedral Church 
ef St. Paul in London, jor the Choice of their Officeri 
for the Tear ensuing. Valens Comyn, Register. 

Allurance Office, Serjeants-Inn, Oct. 24, 17J7. 
A General 0ljfarterly Court oj the Corporation ef 

tbe Amicable Society jor a Perpetual Assurance- Office, 
will be held at their House in Serjeants Inn, Fleet streets 
en Thurjday the 4-th of November next, at Ten of the 
Clock in she Forenoon. Robert Michel, Register. 

Advertisements. 

October-15, J737. 

TJ3IS is to giveNotice, that the Partnership between 
John Theedam, and Jplm Lever, late of Hqg-Lane, 

Partners and Brewers is dissolved, and that they now Trade 
oil their separate and not joint Accounts 

THE Creditors of William Phillips, late of Well Close 
Square, Vinegar Meichant, a Bankrupt, aie dtsired 

so meet the Allignees at the King'-. Arms Tavern, in St. 
l>auPs Church Yard, on Monday next, at Four of the Clock 
irt the Afternoon ot the fame Day, on special Afiairs; and 
all Debtors to tlie Eftate of the said Bankrupt, are -toith-
-nitb £0 pay Iheir said Debts to Dr..Nicholas Robinson, of 
•the Cplledge of Physjriartq, London, one ot'the said As-

"%*•«!, orthey -pill be sued for tte fame. 

TN pursuance of a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
X the Creditots of William Kendall, and of John Kendall 
his Son, late of Ballirgbourn Hall, in tbe Parilh ot Jakelj-, 
in ihe County of Kfiex, Esqj deceased, are to come before 
Robert Holfoid, £<<*-, one or the Mafteis of the said Court, 
atfiis Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, to prove 
their Debts on or betote the lest Day of next Hillary Term, 
otherwise they will be excluded tbe Benefit of tbe said De
cree. 

7 -^ be fold, pursuint to a Denree of the Hfgh Court 
ofChancery, before James Lightboun, Esg> one of the 

"Walters -of-tfte -ftui CoTift, at "Eli Chambers inT.incoln'f 
Inn, A Fieehold Estate ot the Value ot One hundred Pounds 
per Annum, and upwards, 'situate in tbe Tnwnsliips ol 

*B icaly-prid -firoadward, In the County of Heiefoid, late 
belonging to Mr.-Jobn|WbitCington, deceased. Particulars 
wheieof may be had at the said Master's Cbambers. 

T HE Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a wat. 
"ded againft George -Prickett, -ol̂ fdle "Line, London, 

Merrhant, intend to meet on the 7th of December next, 
at Thiee in the Atteronon, at Cu.lcball, London, to make 
a Filth Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate $ wben and 
w-heic the Creditors who havt not alieady proved their Debts, 
are to rome prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded tbe Brneftc of the laid Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commilsioners in Che Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against'Joseph Weft wood and John 

Weftwood, ol Bientwood, in the County of Ellex, Butchers, 
Sul-elir-en and ^aionpu, b*iye certified tcCbejU-*. Hon. Philip 
Lord Hard wicke, Won ot Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor 
of Creat .Britain, tliat the Jaid jol»ph Wiftwood and 
John Weft wood bave in «U .things pons'ormeri themselves ac
cording to the Directions ot the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts : *TLis is to give Notice, 
temt by Virtue of an Act -passed in the Fifth Year â f bis 
present Majesty's Reign, rfie-r .said Certificate will be âl-
lowed and Confirmed a*, the laid Act direct*-, uqlcss Cai.fe be 
shewn -co tlie contuiny en or betore tbe 14th os November 
next. 

"•pHEunder-mentfoBed Petfqns claiming th* 
**•* pepesit ofthe Act lately passed for the 

Relief-of .Insolvent Pebtors, the following 
Noti-ies \ia,ve been brought to the Printer of 
the î ondt-n (aazette, to be inserted -in this 
Paper, and -ire herein, inserted in Obedience 
to thefe id A c t . 

Whereas Mary Lomax, late of ChiWwi-rk Bury, in 
tlie Parilh of St. Michael, in the County o f Hcrtfotd, 
Widow, now a F iloner in the-Custody of the Maishal 
ot the King's Bench Prison, at the Suit of Anne New-
by, who hath this Day given Noiice in Writing to the 
said Mai-} Lomax, that (lie* the faid Anne Newby re
quires her the said Mary Lomax .0 be and appear be
tore his Majesty's Justices of the Peace, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sestions to be held in and for the coun
ty of Surry, in order to discover and deliver up upon 
Oaih a true Schedule under her «nand of her Estate 
and Effects, rand hath also given Notice thereof to tbe 
Marstial ot the King's Bench : This is therefore to give 
Notice to the other Creditors of the said Mary Lomax, 
that they may be apprized thereof, and come in for 
their distributive Share of the Eftate and Effects of the 
said Mary Lomax, pursuant to the Tenor of an Act of 
Parliament made in the Tenth Year of the Reign of 
his present Majtsty, intitled, An Act for the Relief bf 
Insolvent Debtors. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for* Debt in 
Newgate, the County Goal for the County of Middle
sex," gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
of the late Act of Parliament made for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, at the next General or Qiiarter Seflions 
of the Peace to be held* at Hicks's-Hall, in and for 
the faid County of Middlesex, or at the' Adjournment 
thereof that shall first happen next' after thirty" days 
from the Publication hereof, viz. Richard Longland, 
late of Market-lane, St. James's, in * the -County of 
Middlesex, Husbandman, 
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The following Persons being. Fugitives for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the first Day of January last, and 
baving fufrendied themselves to the Marshal of the 
King's Bench Prison in Southwark, in the county 
of Surry, give Notice, that they intend to t ike the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament forthe Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quaner Ses-' 
lions of ihe Peace for the County bf Surry, or at 
the Adjournment thereof, which shall first happen next 
a"t*;r 30 days from the Publication hereof, viz. Oliver 
Green, late of Manchester in the comity of Lancaster, 
Chapman. Willia n Lamburn, late ot' St Giles's in 
the Fields, in the county of Middlesex, HusbanJman. 
John Hunt, late of the Paristi of St. Mary Le Bone, 
in the couniy of Middlesex, Farmer.. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the Fiist Day of January, 1756, 
and having surrendred themselves, to the Warden olthe 
Fleet Prison, London, give Notice, thai they intend to 
take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament lor Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace, or the Adjournment theieof, 
to be held at Guildhall in and for the iaid City of Lon
don, next after the Expiration of Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. Edward Newham, late'of 
St. Paul's Shadwell, Mariner. James Sabin, laie of 
Yarmouth in the county of Norfolk, Hoop-bender atid 
Chapman. Benjamin Taylor, late of Yarmouth in the 
county of Norfolk, Mariner and Chapman. 

The undermentioned Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt in Ailesbury Goal, in the County of BUCKS, .give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the late 
Act of Parliament made for Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Sestions of the 
Peace, to be held for the county of Bucks, or ihe Ad

journment thereof, which sliall h.ippen next after thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. John Wall, 
late of Grendon ETnderwood in the county of Bucks, 
Cordwainer. Richard Winter otherwise Winterbourne, 
late of G1e.1t Horwood in the County ofBucks, Butcher. 
James Durrant, late of Beauchampton in the county 
ofBucks, Grazier. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, and 
.beyond the Seas on the first ofjanuary, 1736, and 
having sorrendred himself into the Custody of the 
Keeper of ;he Sheriffs Ward for the County of Devon, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the Bene
fit of the late Act for Relief of insolvent Debtors, at 
the next Genewl or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to 
be held for the County of Devon, or at an Adjournment 
thereof, which shall first happen next after 30 Days 
from the Publication hereof, viz. William Jones, late of 
Plymouth in the County of Devon, Mercer, Executor 
of William Cock, of the fame Town and County, Mer
cer, deceased. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the first Day of January last, and 
having surrendred himself into Custody of the Keeper of 
the Sheriffs Ward for the county of Devon, hereby 
gives Noiice, that he intends to take the Benefit of the 
ute Act of 1 arliament made for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next Gener.il or Qiiarter Seflions of 
the Peace to be held for the Couniy of Devon, or at 
an Adjournment thereof, which shall first happen next 
after thirty Days fiom the Pubfication, hereof, viz. Wil-
!Min Jones, late 0/Plymouth, in the county ofDeyon, 
Mercei. 

The under-mentioned Persons being Prisoners in 
the Custody of the Warden ot the Fleet Prison, here
by give Notice, that they iniend to take the Bene
fit ot an Act of Parliament made in the Ten h Year 
of the Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held 
at the Guildhall of the Ciiy of London, in and forthe 
said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, that shall 
happen next aster thirty diys from the Publicaiion 
hereof", viz, Henry Palmer, late of St. Michael Wood-
street, London, Hair-Merchant. Jonas Sibley, late of 
Shoe-lane, London, Joyner. , 

The folldwing Persons being. Prisoners for Debt iti 
his Majesty's Goal the Castle 01 York, give Notice,that 
they intend to take the Benefit of, the late Act of Par
liament for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General Quarter Sessions of the peace, to be held ac 
the Castle of York, for. the West Riding of the Coun
ty of York, by Adjournment, on Thursday the First 
Day of December next, viz. Richard Doughty, late of 
Sykehouse, in the Parisli of Fishlake, i n the West R i 
ding of the county of York, Husbandman. , James 
and John Craven, botb of Longfide in Neftherdale, ia 
the Paristi of Kerby Malzard or Malfide, in the West 
Hiding of the said County, Yeomen- Thomas Faw-
cit, late of Tadcaster, in ihe West Riding ofthe said 
cou^y, Hubbandman. Meier Champney, late of Clif
ton os Clay, in the West Riding of thc laid County, 
Gentleman,. Samuel Starkey, latp of Shalfe in the 
Parish of Hallifix, and the West Riding of the faid 
County, Clothier. Litle Dowtry, laid of Holberry, in 
the Paristi of Waltefield, in tlie West Riding of the 
said County, Yeoman. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List 
of Prisoners shall find on the Perusal x>f this 
Gazette that "chere is any Error, such Error 
shall upon Notice be rectified in the next Ga
zette, Gratis. 

Printecl by Edward Owen, in Amm corner. 1737. 
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